Deacon, Charles
Pa. 1811
1st Bat., Alb.

Deaky, Charles
Pa. 1811
1st Bat., Alb.

Dean, George (assumed surname of Pitt)
Capt. R. W. D. Rogers, 10 Aug. 09, Maj. 14 Nov. 09, Phila. 13 S. A. C.
Pa. 11 - 14 Capt. N. D. C. to Beech Grove, 17 June Mr. 10
Alb., Bad, Pitt.
3 M. Martinique, Alb., Bad, Pitt.
Also served W. Indies 09.

Dean, Robert
Born 1 Feb. 05
Pa. 1 Mar. 14
Toul.
3 M. Toul.

Dean, William
Cor. R. W. D. Rogers Toul. 9 Feb. 09, Lt. 14 Aug. 11
3 M. Bad, Bad.
Also W. Inds.

Dean, William G.
Physician 14 June 07
Pa. Aug. '08 - Nov. '09
D. 28 Nov. '09.

Deane, James
Ensf. 28 Feb. 28 Aug. 09, Lt. 15 Apr. 11
Pa. 21/28 July 09 to Aug., 21/28 July 11, Sep. 12 Apr. 11
Hull, 1st 1st 4th 18th, 4th, 2nd, Toul.
Served Toulon 10 April 09
Also served W. Inds.